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Uitrogen  is an essential plant food and it is
‘partioularly  important that further knowledge *f the
correct method and time of making it available to pas-
ture. plants should be obtained in these days when a
steady high production pe,r  acre at 1,~ cost is desired.

Hitrogen  applied in various forms and under
differing conditions has produced definite differences
in the growth  of pasture plants. Certain forms havt
proved definitely "toxic" to some species tihile  other 4
forms have encouraged the groath  of all plants ih the
pasture association.

Lno%ledge  of the action of different forms of
the nitrogenous fertilisers on pasture species is val-
uable, if not essential, r;i"nen  correct balance ef the
grasses and clovers is required. This knokvledge is'
-equally valuable in the maintenance of playing greens
where weed  and clover control is essential..

The term 'lt~xic'l is applied to those fertilise?s
which, rxhen  applied, C'ven at moderately light rates, of
from one to two ckt. per acre, cause a burning of the
foliage or retard the growth of. the plant through scux
complex action ,b6tWtl6n  the soil and the plant.

"Hen-toxic" nitrogenous fertilisers are those
which stimulate the growth of all pasture plants.

These so-called "toxic"  fertilisers ara more
severe on some plants such as clovers and weeds than
they are on grasses.

The endeavour  in this paper is to gather
inf,srmation  regarding this "toxicity" and to explain
some  of the possibilities Gf increasing production
without causing those bad effects  whioh  are generally
associated with the use of certain nitrogenous
fertilisers.

Before dealing with these so-called *ltoxicY'
nitrogenous fertilisers some reference to other commer-
cial nitrogenous fertilisers should be made for compar-
ative purposes.

Dried blood is perhaps  one of the oldest Jitrsgenous
fertilisers of commerce. It is ~10~:  in its action anL
comparatively low in nitrogen content. .It  is "non-
toxic" and is an organic fertiliser.

Jitra-chalk  is a "non-to;:ic"  inorganic, quickly acting
fertiliser w;hich  would  be valuable for topdressing
pastures requiring nitrogen were it net for the fact
that in its present commercial form it is difficult to
distribute.

Calcium cyanamide is also an inorganic nitrogenous
fertiliser but has slight “.toxio” effeots  on pasture
plants. This V1to:;icit~7V however is only temporary aad.
should not be considered so serious as the cumulative



Zitrate  of soat3  is 3 quickly acting iqorganic  .fertilisf:,r
of %he "nonrto2~ic~'  fo,rm. Ht is one of,the  most commonl.;r
used nitrogenous fti.rti-lisers  but its use for p,asture  top-
,dressing  has been .lixiitsd on account of ,the iii-fficulty  cf
even distribution through mechanical distributors, Tk 6
new synthetic nitrate of soda in granulated form can be
more evenly distributed than the older crystalline .typtiO

The so-called "toxic"  'nitrogenous ftl.rtiliser,s
are those in which tk.2  nitrogen is combined in ammoniacal
form  as Ammonium phosphate and AmrMnium  sulphate., Amr.:-o:?L
ium phosphates of differing nitrogen to phospha'te ratios
have .been  manufactured and thesefortilisers may.have
gained popularity for pasture toj$ressing  on account of
,their wnoentrated form were it not for the fact that .the
small crystals unite to form large .hard  lumps which. are
difficult to'crush  fine enough 'to permit of even distri-
bution.

Ead Ammonium phosphates been used to any ,gyeat
extent deleterious effects similar to those caused  by
sulphat'e of ammonia may have been notioed  more frequently;
Sulphats  of Ammonia is the most,cbmmon  inorganic nitro-
genous fertiliser  usid  on pastures. It is u.sed,either
alone or combined \%lth  sup,rphosGhate  as ammoniated super.

.I
. Sulphate of ammonia had .bean tried: on experi-

mental'plots  td; detbrmine  its value an@ effect in cornpar-:
ison  with othtir  nitrogtinous  fertilisers. The rG,&$tij  of

c the experiments  in many instanc.os  have not bo:t;n  in favou?'
of Sulphate pf ammonia vvhi'ch  in ccktaiq  oases has produ&d
an advtirse offe.ct'on  pastur'csd The reason. for, this ultia
mate adverse. effect has not been satisfact,or‘ily  exp.lained!

0, but it is hoped that the details set out in, subsequent
par-agraphs may reveal some possible explona.tions.

The data apon  whioh  the reasoning i-s based hav.e
been.obtlerine$ largely from the greenkeeping research \rork
whi:ch  has:been  conducted in Ndvc-  \Zealand during the last
four 'y6arse Observations on pasture and greenkeeping
rese'arch plot, trials have been correlated with results
obtained. infarm  practice and these, together .with  some
knohledge:  of the vast ambunt  of-resear.ch  work  which has
been conducted in-other countries,makes  po,stifble  a better.
understanding of the merits and demerits of a,mmoniacal
nit.rogenou,s  fertiliscrs.

Table 1 will give some indication of the effest
of Sulph?te  of ammonia and othernitrogenous fertilisers.
?$l a closely mown turf.

The analysi;$@. shown wore made  on thg greclnk66p-
ine,re,searoh  plots vc"norb  vcead and clover .control  and'
sup.+  spioti  wa s d 0 sired.

Plot 8. BP ~ C.'.  p.
Bare ground -15
Brown top
Chewings
fescue 35.1 28.6 26.6 25.Q 38.8 35.1
Clovers,  (annual
and perennial) 3.0 28.6 3331.8 29,6 9.2 .14.3'
vk+a s 3.7, 5.8 9.7 598 2.1 5 .7,

100.0~  1oc.o loo.o'Do.o 100.0 lOO.z--

8. Point method of gastur;:  analysis.
Levy  and XaCtden, N.3. Jbc,rnal  of Agriculture, L&y, 1933 I
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plot  ..A :bas ,been top,dressed  every 3 months qver  a per-i;1
qf’:tjjkee  years .with Sulpha  te of ammonia only, at the rz t :
qf .k+ cvl-t. pe.r acre per annum, i.e.., 18 cat.. OX-T  the
durB,tion of the trial,

Plot B. ,Jitrophoska,,. a complete fert'iliser,,  containing
16,.5%  i+itrogen, 16.57~  Phosphate, 20$ Potash, was applied
at the ,rate  of :7& cwt.. per acre per annum at three monthly
,inte-rvals  .

Plot c. Leunaphos, 8 fertil'iser  containing 20$ Jitrogen
‘and 20s Phosphate was applied at 6 cwt. par acre per
annum.

Plot D.. Topdressed with a complete fertiliser mix'ture,
Bitrtite ,of soda 8 cwt.,  Superphosphate 4 cwt., and 30$
Potash, 4 cwt. per acre per annum.

Plot E. Topdressed \vith a complete fertiliser mixture.
Sulphate of ammonia 6 wt., Superphosphate 4 CM., and
30% Potash, 4 cKt. .per acre per annum.

?lot F.: Topdressed irvith a complete fertiliser as for ii:  .
but received in addition 35 cubic yards of compost per
acre per year. This acts as a buffer to the toxic-fe-r-
tilisers  and provides organic matter for the soil.

Where Ammoniacal nitrogen has b'een  used, p.$cte
A and E, there has been a definite suppre.ssion  of we&Is
and olwers.

Uitrote nitrogen, Elots'B and D, has.stimulatsc
clove?s to an extent that they have orea,ted a smother ZG
the gr‘asses,

Leunaphos, Plot C, has produced G similar .turf
to that on the LIitrats of sodo i;nd Bitrophoska  plots.

Jleunaphos  TIvhich  is "non-tsxic"  is supposed tc
ccintain ,60$ of.Sulphate  of ammonia. The llnon-toxio".
,effect is attributed to the granulntsd  form in which.
Leunaphos is made. To test this theory Leunaphos  'and
Ammonium phosphate ljiere each finely  po%dered and cppli...Z
to the turf, Ammonium phosphate broy(;-ned  tho,grass
slightly and killed‘ :I fairly large percentago  of ~ocdc ?l-.I,_.__I
clovers, while Launaphos  produced no such effect. !%;
"non-toxic" propt;rty  of Lsunaphos  tht;refcre  msy bi 'zttri!,--
utable to some factor other than granulation, ana su,ppcr::

is lent to this supposition by reason of the fact that  Y?W.
it is mixed rlvith iron sulphate, the latter i.s conver.t.ed  ‘T?
an iron oxide. The conversion  of iron sulphste:  to irr.:;
oxide has not been noticed v;hen  dther  nitrogenGus  fertl.,.,--
isers have been mixed iJl;ith  iron sulphate and th?s  pr&bI;T
iqdic.ate8  that all the nitrogen of Leunaph-os  is not :?ti;a--
essarily present in ammoniacal form.

'%

Past expertezce.  i:?dicates  that only these  fE..r--
tilisers which contain ammc:liacal  nitrogen have a lYtoxic"
effec.t  on pasture. plants a;ld yet there are many inst:l.?ses
where these have bee,n highly benefici'sl  to both pastures .
a,qa play:ng g~qo+~,f+, Thfs suggests that the deletsri::.!.:?
effe.cts.  result, nat  from the use, but from the misuse :f
ammoniacal fertilisers.

Y

Sulphate of ammonia inc,reases. soil a.cidity zi??.
this soil condit%on  retards bacterial development.. Scil
bacteria are necessary to convert ammoni‘a to a nitrate,
vvhiich  until recent years, \y;as ecnsidered  to be the onl:);
form in which plants could assimilate their nitrogen, ?ju,t
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more recent .inve.stigations  d-isclose the fac:t that certair
,p‘lants can ab.sorb  riitrogen  in e.i’ther  :-the  nitrate or ammo+
‘ia ca 1 fo.rm..

To remedy or to .prcven:t  the apparent ,toxi.c  effsct
of Sulphate  of ammonia in the past l%ne ha.s been used.
This treatment .has reduced soil ac’id.ity  and this in turn
has favoured  .bacterial  development again.. L’imo  ha-s..,
the.refore.,  been valuable ,in a,lloviating  the deleterious
e.f,fee%s  of ammon:iacal  fe.rtilisers  -but ‘it has not been
enti,rely satisfactory on account of ‘the 1osse.s  of nitrogen
.i:t :has caused. Through the qonvers'ion  .of  the ammon'i3
,into a ni-tra-te much of th.is has .poss2bly  been leached  f.rcr?
th-e  soil., wh.ile  had no such convers’ion  taken lplace the
ammonia wo.uld  have been retained by the soil.

Overseas research viorkers, Bla,rkman, Breal,
Prianishnikow,  Stirnov;,  i.;othe  s, Onslovt.,  Ruhland., and
Wetzel,  and o,thr;rs,  hav.e conducted rn0s.t  extensive trials
W-th  regard to the responses of various types of ,plants
ta different nitrogenous fertilisers..

To quote or -refer speoifioally  to these v-arLo-ud
authoritie.s  seems unnecessary in this paper but summaris-
ing some of $he srtioles  on the subject s-haul-d  suffice,.

'The salient  features of the'ar'tic1e.s are': P1~ht.s
that belong  to the bota.nical  order gramzneae  which embruz-es
grasses, store reserves of sugars ?#;ithin thei-r  ti-ssues.,
but plants of other  .botanical  order-s, &-ith excep'tions.,
store ,most  of theLr  carbohydrate reserves 2n a starch form.
Ammonium ions on absorbtion combine wi'th the sugar resk '
erves  of the plant to. Xorm asparagine,  but if the sugar
re.serves  are insufficient., .the  ammoniium  ions accumulate to
a toxic extent.. The rolativc  uptake by the plant of
.nitrate or ammonium ions is aepmabd to' ~0~6  alitc-nt  OM
the aofdity  of the soil, the;  maximum absorbtion of arnmon-
i.um  ion-s occurring in sli.ghtlg  acid soils.

Prom what  has bsL,n stati:d  in the prcccding  par:~-
graphs, therefore, it is prosumed  that by the using of
Salphate  of ammonia the soil acidity is’incroaso-d,  thus
necessitating that plants shall absorb a large  percentz7!g~
of their nitrogen requirements in ammoniacal form.

\
The value of ammoniacal nitrogenous fertilisers

is dependent very largely upon the amount of reserve
sugars ;r,hich  the plant has available for conversion, by
the ammonium ions, to as.paragine  .

It appears that the formation of asporagine is
essential and that this substance is the starting point
of protein synthesis. If this is correct it is quite
obvious that to force the absorbtioir  of Ammonium ions not
only depletes the sugar reserves but it does so at such 2
rate that protein synthesis is cheoked  also.

Plants other than grasses, that is, those i&hich
do not have abundant sugar reserves, hhould  be more readily
affected by the absorbtion of an excess of ammonium ions.
In practice it is fcunir  that this is so generally, as in-
stanaed  by the faot that iii;eeds  and clcvers  can be CoiI-
trolled easily in lsxns  by heavy dressings o,f sulphste of
ammonia. When however,  this fertiliser  is applied
heavily and frequently to closely mown  turf, the health
of the grasses is also greatly impaired despite the fact
that grasses store the'ir  'carbohydrate reserves as sugars
and should therefore be able  to tolerate heavy dressings
of sulphate  of ammonia0 This applies frequently in

h
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pastures also but in Chose circumstanoas  the vieakening  of
the grasses is invariably attributed to a reduction in the
olover  content of the swrd. This aspect cannot be over-
looked for no-doubt the reduction in clover content must
materially affect the nitrate content of the soil and this
in turn v~ould  reflect unfavoursbly on the grasses after
the nitrogen from the Sulphate of ammonia has been
exhaus ted .

Prevention of this "toxic"  effeot of Sulphate of
ammonia is possible to some extent by liming to maintain
the soil in a neutral or very slight acid oondition.
This mill  prevent the quick uptake of ammonium ions by the
plents'and  it will permit bacterial activity and the con--
version of ammonia to a nitrate.

Possibly the maintenance. of large sugar reserve2
in all plants is still more important and this is eesie:::
to.aocomplish  if the plants, i.e., grasses and clovers
both, are liberally supplied with  all necessary mineral
foods to ensure healthy growth.

y
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As sugar reserves are apparently essential to
prevent the "tcxie" effect of sulphate of ammonia it seems
perfectly sound to recommend the spelling of pastures fr$m
close grazing to permit a fair amount of leaf growth prlrr
to appl'yining  the fertiliser.

An outstanding instance of this was brought to my
notice some months ago. A farmer temporarily fenced off
a portion of a paddock  in order to concentrate a fe:l;  calves
on a small area. Shortly afterwards the whole paddock
inoluding  the closely graned  portion tl;as topdressed with
Ammonia-ted super at 3 cwt. per acre. The response to the
fertiliser of the z;ulgrszed  pasture v~as a striking contrast
to the closely grazed area where there v;as:not only no
response bnt.B.GfinXte  detr_i.mcintiiL:~).f%r7ct  dui;  probably
to the; 'ltoxiov' action of the ammonia on ths plants  ?Fhi.ch
had no storegv  capacity for rcsGrvt;s  (of sugars.

The same principle must apply in the manageme:lt,
of.pleying  greens which are being defoliated regularly "z'J'
the lawn  msv\;er.

The use of Sulphate of ammonia should not be
condetrned  but the type and condition of the turf upon
\R;hiah  it is to be used and the manner ana time of its-
appliaation  should be investigated for eaoh set of
climetic  and environmental conditions.

In conolusion  Nitrogenous fertilisers may be
des&ibed  as "toxicl' and '*non-toxioll. The VTnon-toxic'T
forms such as Cried blood, Bitrate  of soda, and Mitro-
chalk may be used judiciously without fear of any detri--
mental effects to the pastures through either contact or
absorbtion. "Toxic7' forms such as sulphate of ammonia
can, under certain conditions, be injuyi,ous.to  pasture
plants, but in practice these fertilisers may be applied
to soils that have been previously lime'd  to control acid-
ity, and to soils that are l,vell  supplied with organic
m o l t e r , vihich seems to act as a buffer to the T1toxic'r
principle. In addition to these facts the application
of the fertiliser %o pastures vfhich  are leafy, rather
then to those which :%re  closely graze&appears sound if
the theory of the sugar reserves rendering the ammonia
innocuous is correl=t.


